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Assessment of Application-Driven Postoperative
Care in the Pediatric TonsillectomyPopulation:
A Survey-Based Pilot Study
Smartdevice–basedapplications(apps)areenjoyinganexponen-
tial increaseinproductivityandusability.1,2Healthcarehasfallen
behind in incorporating smartphone technology in communi-
cation and educationwith patients. At our institution, parents
receive postoperative instructions in the form of a paper pam-
phlet. Theusefulnessofdisseminatingpostoperative informa-
tionviapaper instructionshasnotbeenstudied. It isourhypoth-
esisthatthepracticeofpaper instructionscouldbeimprovedand
thatparentswouldprefer informationrelayedviaasmartphone
format.
Methods | This studywas approved by the University ofMichi-
gan institutional review board (approval IRBHUM00124899),
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andall parentsor caregiversprovided their verbal consent.The
studypopulationincludedparentsandcaregiversofchildrenwho
underwenttonsillectomyatasingle-centertertiarypediatrichos-
pital. In phase 1, we administered a telephone survey 3 weeks
postoperatively to evaluate the paper instructions. In phase 2,
theappwasdevelopedforAndroidandiPhoneoperatingsystem
(iOS)-compatibledevicesandintroduced(Figure1);asurveywas
subsequentlyagainadministered.Mostofthestatisticalvariables
weredescriptive.WeusedtheWilsonmethodforcalculatingab-
solute differences and 95% confidence intervals (CIs).
Results |Forphase 1, 158 familieswerecontacted, anddatawere
collectedfrom64families.Forphase2,datawerecollectedfrom
53familiesvia 100telephonecalls, amongwhich36(68%)fami-
lies used the app, and 32 (89%) preferred the app to traditional
paper instructions. For the remaining 17 families, 10 (59%) for-
gottodownload,4(24%)didnotuseanyinstructions,and3(18%)
did not download formiscellaneous reasons.
Twentyfamilies(31%)fromphase1calledtheclinictodiscuss
postoperativecare,mostcommonlyforpaincontrol (n = 11,55%)
andpoororal intake (n = 8, 13%).Sevenfamilies (22%)whoused
thesmartphoneappcalledtheclinicwithquestionsorconcerns.
Agreaterproportionofparentsreferencedtheappmorethan
3 times vs the paper instructions (absolute difference, 0.36;
95%CI,0.164-0.515). Easeofuseandhelpfulnessof eithermo-
dality (Figure2)weregradedona5-pointscale (1 = verydifficult,
2 = difficult, 3 = neutral, 4 = easy, and5 = very easy). A greater
proportionofparentsgradedthesmartphoneappas“veryhelp-
ful” (absolutedifference,0.250;95%CI,0.083-0.404)and“very
easy to use” (absolute difference, 0.330; 95% CI, 0.172-0.467)
vs the paper instructions.
Discussion | This study establishes proof of concept that fami-
lies respondpositively topatient-clinician communicationvia
a smartphonemedium.Studies thus farhavedemonstratedef-
ficacy of smartphone apps for teaching purposes, wound-
care instructions, and relaying postoperative information.3-6
Phase 1 demonstrated that most families (83%) favored a
smartphone medium for relaying postoperative instructions.
Phase 2 demonstrated that families in the smartphone cohort
more frequently used the instruction and heldmore favorable
impressions of their ease of use and helpfulness. This cohort
placed proportionally fewer phone calls, potentially represen-
tativeof easeofuseof finding information. Positive comments
fromparentswhoused theapp included references to simplic-
ityof format,helpfulnessofphotographs, andbenefit of the in-
structions being always available for reference.
Use rate for the appwas approximately 68% (n = 36). The
most common factor in failure to download included forget-
fulness (n = 10), oftenattributed to the complexityof thepost-
operativeprocess. Additional factors for nonuse included lan-
guage and confusion regarding cost of the app.
Our findings suggest that families respond positively to
patient-clinician communication via a smartphone medium.
Thereistremendouspotentialforgrowth,includingcreatingsimi-
lar apps forotherprocedures andexpandingon the functional-
ityof thecurrentappplatform.Basedontheresultsof thisstudy,
such technologywould potentially reduce allocation of hospi-
talresources(intheformofemergencydepartmentvisitsorclinic
calls), reduce environmentalwaste, and improvepatient satis-
faction.
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Comparison of survey scores for ease of use and helpfulness of eachmedium.
The application received a greater proportion of "very easy to use" (absolute
difference, 0.33; 95% CI, 0.172-0.467) and "very helpful" (absolute difference,
0.250; 95% CI, 0.083-0.404) responses.
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